
ELEGY ON PARTJNG.

I GO, my Love, and till we meet again,
Let hope and constancy the time beguile;

Again to meet, that profpeft (hall reftiain
The tears that start thro' my dissembled smile.

Farewell! but there is finirfi'd all my HoaO,
That tender accent takers <>n my tongue;

Ami I roust weep for that dear object 1011.
On which I gat'd so fondly and Co long.

O (lop, and turn, for ! have much to fay
One word, one look, I cannot leave thee so!

Ah me, (he take* a distant diff'rent way,
And I, unheard, unanswered, vent my woe.

From her foft voice no more I catch the found,
No more her beauties grace happy fide ;

I call, I search in vain, no more is found
My sweet companion and my promis'd bri^e.

Back to those happy scenes, remembrance fly,
Thy lenient aid my sorrows shall remove ;

For thou from those dear moments can'ft supply
Full many a proof propitious to my love.

Much tho' I lov'4, I found that love repaid,
And feem'd of afll men happy o'er the reft;

Consenting beauty heal'd the wound it made,
And love enflav'd me but to make me blest.

My lips the (lory of roy bosom told,
Chcck'd by no no unkind reply;

Then fav'ring glancfes bis my tongue be bold,
And mutual paflion kindled in her eye.

The bluvh foft spreading o'er her downcafl face,
The sudden sigh half rising, halffuppreft,

The cov diilrefs which heightens ev'ry grace,
In silent eloquence her love confeft.

Hov fwect to snatch her not unwilling hand,
And alf delighted on her charms to gaze ;

While roix'd with many a kiss we fondly plan'd
The tender condutt ofconnubial days.

Each social virtue decks her gentle mind,
And fledfaft honor waves her banners there;

So ctyaftc a Temple, Lovi was proud to find,
And truth proclaims the parting vqw fiucere.

While Tweet remembrance thus relieves my heart.
Ah why fhoutd griefon the fair profpeft low'r ?

we shall meet, and meet no mora to part.
And Heav'n and Love Hi all bless th' expelled hour.

Then fare thee well, and to thy constant mind
Still he my mem'ry dear, tho' I am gone;

Still be each tho't, each tender wilh, confin'd
To rac, whose heart 11 full of thee alone.

Tond Hope the while shall chcar my drooping foul,
In Tweet impatience shall the time employ ;

Shall chide tht lazy moments as they roll,
And Tooth my griefwith tlto'is ol future joy.

JUST ARRIVED,
In tli4 Ship Molly, Captain Pitt, from Lisbon,

AFEW pipes and quarter-casks of LISBON WINE, farsuperior in quality to what is generally imported??And a few bales of the very be ft CORKS,
TO BE SOLD BY
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BOOKS,
PRINTED AND SOLD BY

MATTHEW CAREY,
No. 118, Market-Street,Philadelphia.

1. A MEWAN MUSEUM, ftom its commencement in Janu-
/jL arv 1787, to Decemher 1791, in ten vols. Price, neatly

boupd and lettered, sixteen dollars.
This work, which is nowconducted on an improved pian, con-

taining the best pieces publifhcd for and against the proceedings
of government,will be found to contain at least as great a variety
ofpolitical, agricultural, and mifccllaneousellays, as any ever pub-
liflied in America, Perhaps in no one work are so manyvaluable
documents refpetting the history ot this country, collc&ed toge-
ther. His Excellency the Prefideni of the United States, has de-
clared of it, that " a mo.reufeful literary plan has never been un-
dertaken in America, nor one more deserving ot public encou-
ragement." The fubfetiption is two dollars and a half per ant).

Gentlemen in t ;he country who wiih to be tupplied with this
work, are requested to give commiflion to friends in the city to
fiibfcribe for and receive if Any of the back numbers may
be had in-order to complete sets.

2. Ladies' Pocket library, containing Miss More's Essays,
Gregory's Legacy, Lady Pennington's Advice, Marrhionefs of
Lambert's Advice, Swift'sLetter to a newly married Lady, Mrs.
Chapow on command oi Temper, More's Fables for the Ladies,
Price

3. Smith's History of New-York, from its firft fettlctnent to
the year 17.32. To which is annexed, a description of the coun-
try, Mfith a fbort account of the inhabitants, their religious and
political (late, and the cooflilution of the courts of justice. Price
a dollar and a quarter.

4. Elements 0/ Moral Science, by JamesBeattie, l. l, d. pro-
feflor of moral philosophy «*nd logic in the Marifchal CoJLegje,
Aberdeen?Price three-fourths of a dollar. Of this book the
Critical Reviewers (vol. 69, p. 628) fay : ?? We have fecn nothing
on thefie fubje&s more plain, more perspicuous, ormote generally
ufeful."-t N. B. It is introduced into the Uuiverfuy m Phila-
delphia.

.5 Beauties of Poetry, Britifhand American, containing fele&
produ6liom of the most eminent British and American poets
Price four-fifths ofa dollar.

6. Blajr's Sermons, containing the whole of the three volumesot tb£ Bj itffti edition, in two?Price twq dollars.
7. Necker's Treatise on the iibportancc of Religious Opinions.

Price four-fifths of a dollar.
8. Examination of the Observations of Lord Sheffield on Ame-

rican Commerce?Price, on very fine paper, $ Bths of a dollar.
9. The Constitutions of the faveral United States, with the Fe-

deral Constitution, See. Price five-eighths ofa dollar.
10. M'Fingal, an epic poem, a new edition in i2mo.?Price

three-eighths of a dollar.
n. American Jest Book, in two parts, with two very neat en-

gravings?Price, bound, three-fifths of a dollar.
12 Garden of the SouJ, by Bifliop Chalenor?Price, bound in

calf and lettered, three quarters of a dollar?plain, half a dollar.
13 The Doway Translation of the Vulgate Bible, in quarto

Price, elegantly bound and lettered, 50/2?plain, fix dollar*.
14. Devout Christian's Vade Mecum?Price a quarter dollar.
15. Think well on't, or reflexions forevery day of the month.Price a quarter dollar.
16. Christian Economy, translated from a Greek manuscript,found in the island of Patmos, where St. John wrote the Apoca-lypse?Price a fifth of a dollar.
17* Hilary of Charles Grandifon, abridged?Price a fixtb of a

dollar.
18. Poems by Col, Humphreys?Price a t"hird of a dollar.
19. Seltft Poems, chiefly American?Price a sixth of a dollarSaid C.iaty has for fate, 3 large aTToitm«m of Books, Euro-pean as well as American editions, which he willdifpofe of on the

molt leafonablc terms. Country gentlemen, who favor him withcommands, may depend upon being fupplicd in the moil Uijfac-
tory manper. A liberal allowance to l'uch as purchafa quantitiesfor poblic libraries, or to fell ajf^in.

NEW TEAS.
IMPERIAL HYSON and SOUCHONG,

Of the very Hist quality,and lacft importation from Cant&u, viaNew-York, by retail,at
No. 19,Third, between Chrmn'and Market Streets.

Stock Broilers Office,
TNo. 45, Great DocMlreet, NkW-York,HE Snbfcribcr intending t. confine himfclF entirely tn thePURCHASE and SALE of STOCKS ON COMMISSIONBeg« leave to ofter hla femces l> his friends and others, in thehltr'b !fi f

* Br° k
j
r' Th "fe vt° may Ple,fc, ° favor him with

LEONARD BLEECKER.
MOMd* 2

American Lead: Manufactory.
STEPHEN AUSTIN, & CoTTAVBjuftnow opened thei, Lead-War ehouse, two doors

h ? 0 / Walnul"ftrcet Whsrf, adjoining their NewFaSnrv?
SHOT

erMf made' anJ c" dyforfa!e > aI r\ Wltb S «fi£T.nd BAR LEAD, the^production of th<: Mines in Virginia. As they have employed anumber of experienced Knglift, workmen, thiy w» mt ,to beequal in quality t6 any manufaflured in Euro*? and ai a reduc.dprice from the cod of imported. reouc.d
They also continue to manufacture all the above articles atRichmond, hi Virginia. All orders addressed to either of thefho'eft nmice"' " thjnkf

.

ull y'«-ved, audexecmcdonit*
N. B. Wantedindubious,sober, Labouring Men, at life said!r'W |l'k tCI> °&=><« employ, good wages, and other encouraee

.. «»?""* o.
Philadelphia. Detemher 3, 1791.

/ GEORGETOWN (POTOWMAC )
THE subscriber.HATHOfiNEttA ''

House of Entertainment,
At the Sign ofthe PRESIDENT of ,he UNITED STATFSIn that con.mod.MS House lately occupied by
t* 1 ( n , , a^ 0r this Town.He has furnifhed himfelf with a flock of the be ft T in.,. jWill use every exertion to give fatislaftion bv or ?

' ufrafon, the bed of every fpeciea of or?.
P
j .

'" S ' 1,1 ,hclr
served up in the most ZS

GEORGE H. LEIGH.

Tickets in the new-brunswick lottfrvbe had at the following placcs viz Sa> I rferry ; at Burlington, of R Pi cr f on ii j
Coope,',

John Van Embufgh; Mount HoHv/of ?"R°' Mr"SJWr® Hisi T",IfiWStHunt; Cranbu.v of William\u25a0 Hook, of Col. Smith and Judge
the Managers in Brunfwick.

,rockmo,ton Srotfwood ; and of

Bank of the United States,
May 8, 17*2.RESOLVED, That the specie proportion of the third p a

ment due on the firft Monday of July next, on each ftiaic ofthe Bank of ihe United States, may be made at the Bank, or at
any of the offices of discount and depnfit; and that transfers of
public debt on account of ipch payment, may be made onthebooks of the Treasury of the United States, or iii the office of anyof the Commifitonera of Loans in any of the States, certificates ofwhich transfersto be deposited in the office in which the specieproportion of such payment fh«ll be made.

Resolved, That the transfer book-s be cloCed fourteen dayspre-
vious to the finft days ofJuly and January of each year.

By Order. JOHN KM\T . Cafhicr.

A LOTTERY,
TO rarfe the sum of £. 750 for the purpose of repairing etifc

Protestant Epifcooal Church in the city ofNew-BiimTwicle
agreeable to an ast of the Legislature of the State of "Ncw-jwfev,
passed November 1791.
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.5334 Tickets, at 3 Dollars each, is 16002 DoJIs.p3" ThisLoifTy is cornpofcd of 5334 Tickets, not two Blanks
to ope Priaey and fubjeft to a deduttion of twelve and an hdfprr
cent, which is more favorable to adventurers than any Lottery yet
offered to the public?and it being of such evident utility, that it
cannot be doubied but the undertaking will meet with the most
liberal support.

The drawingwill positively commence on the second Monday,n JuJ y» or f°r>»>er if the Tickets are disposed of, in the city ofNew-Brunfwiuk, under the infpe&ion of Col. John Bayard, frre-
ftdent of (aid city ; JamesParker, Esq. Mayor of the city ol Am-
boy; and Archibald Mrrcer, E-fq, Deputy Governorof the Ma-
nufa&uring Society of New-Jersey.

Tickets to be had of the following peifons, who are duly ap-
pointed Managers, arc uoder oath, aiwd ha»« given (ccurity for the
faithful performance of their duty.

A lift of the fortunate numbers will he pufclifticd, theprizes paid immediately after the drawing of the Lottoy
JOHN PARKER, )
PEI ER KEENON, > Managers.
ANTHONY W. WHITE,>N. B. Thofeptizes which are not demanded within fix month*

after the drawing of the Lottery, will be considered as a generousdonation to the Chur-ch.
%* Adventurer* in the above Lottery have a chance of mor*rthan 3 per cctit? per month for their money. To accommodateall those who may be disposed to purchase Tickets, letters dirv&-

ed to P. Keenon, Manager, and Poftmafler, at New-Brunfwick,and enclosing good bills, will be attended 10, aud Tickets for-warded on receipt of such letters.
New-Brunfwick, Aprils©., 1792.

FOR SALE,
BLOOMSBURY,

THAT cleg**sEAi< at the Falls of Delaware;fn the vicing
of Trenton, in-New-Jerfey,occupied for many years part by

; ; containing upwards of 200 acres of land, besides
a tract of woodland of about 185 acres, at the diflance of twomiles. The farm is divided by the main street leading from1 renton to Lanjbcrtonj and Philadelphia, into two parts, nearly
equal in quantity ; the eaftwardly part being arable land, is laidoff in convenient fields, and in good farming orders The other
part, bounded by the said street on the east, and by the river on
the weft, forms a square; which, from the combined effect of situ-ation and improvement, is generally allowed to be oncof the moil
f>eautiful and deferable feats in the slate. The mansion-house is ahandsome, well T finiftied brick building, 50 by 40, containing four
rooms on each floor, with excellent cellars, and a two story brick,
kitchen ; and commanding a very extenfivo and pleasing view ofthe river* both above and below, as well as including the falls, aodalso of Trenton and the neighbouring feats and improvements on
both fides of the river. Among the out-buildings are a new ftooc
coach-house and stables, fufficient to contain fix carriages and tenhorses, accommodated with a cutting and feeding room, and a ca-
pacious loft for hay ; adjoining these is a very complete granary,
rat proof and a stone cow-house, upwards of 100 feet in length,
containing thirty-one pravea stalls, over which is a roomy loft for
hay, &e v Adjoining the court-yard of the mansion-house, isa gar-den of about two acres, extendingtowards the river, in the higheststate of culture, and abounding with a rich collection- of the
choicest fruit# of almost every kind, and feverai large asparagusbeds, highly manured-. At aconvenient diflance from the man-sion-house, and nearly in thecentre-of the square, is a new, well-
built, lfconefarm-houfe, accommodatcd with a large cheefc-room,
spring-house, garden, See. a complete (lone fmoke-lioufe, corn-cribs, waggon-house, a capacious ice-house, and every other ne-
ceirary ouubuilding. The ground is properly divided into frmiMfields, all well watered, highly improved, and chiefly under the
most approved grass. This square has produced annually, for fe-»veral years palt, upwards of sixty tons of the best hay, bc/ides
supporting through the summer season tweutv to thirty hornedcattle., and eight or ten horses. It contains also two bearing or-
chard* of good fruit. The river abounds, in the proper fealons,
with great plenty of all kinds of fifh usually found in frefh water
in this climate, and with .a variety of wild-fowl; bi>th of whicli
may afford a pleasing amusement to the sportsman, as well as a
convenient addiuon to the elegance and variety of his table. The
whole of the land, except the wood-land, is inclosed and divided
by good fences, great part of which is formed ofred cedar posts,
and rails of chefnut and white cedar. The purchafcr may have
the improved square separately, or the whole together, as may
best suit him. There is an inexhaufkible quantity of good build-
ing stone on the river shore. The pui chafe money, if well secured,
and the interest punctually paid, will not be demanded foi many
years.

Any pci son desirous ofviewing the premises, may be gratified
on application to Samuel W. Stockton, Rfq. of Ticnton,
or Mr. Ina l i.man, who at present occupies the farm-houfeand
part of the lane?and may know the price on application to the
fubferiber, at No. 213, South Secorrd-ftreet, ©ppofite W the New-
Market, in Philadelphia. JOHTJ COX-

Twenty Dollars Reward.
RUN AWAY from the subs riber, on Monday the 9th cur-

rent, a NEGRO MAN named ROBIN, is ,55 years of age,
flout made, and bied a farmer ; oneof his thumbs much swelled;
is 5 feet 6 inches high ; had on when he went awav a big purpie
coloured cloih coat, a short linen coat, a pair of fuftian breeches,
a ruffled (liiit, an old beaver hat, with fboes, stockings and buckles,
all good. Alio, a young NEGRO BOY named SAM, is 19
yeaisof age, flout and well made* 5 feet 9 inches high, much
marked with the small-pox ; had on when he went away, a big
blue coat, a brown short coat, overalls of a mixed cloth, fulled
Hockings, a new wool hat, new shoes ant* buckles. Whoever
will secure said Negroes in any gaol, or bring them to the sub-
scriber, fliall rcceive the above reward, and all reafonabie charge*

ALEXANDER ROBERTSON.
Morris-Town, April 17,1792. .
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